
INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR FACT SHEET
An Independent Contractor is defined by law as one who engages to performcertain services for anotheraccording to his own
manner, method, free from control and direction of his contractor in all matters connected with the performance of the service,
except as to the resultor product of the work.

Below are statements to help you decide Ifyou are an independent contractor. No one statement is controlling and your status
is based on all the facts in your situation. Ifa statement describes your situation, then initial beside question. If at least six (6)
statements below do not describe your business, you should not sign the attached.

1. The nature of the contract between you and the contractor show you are independent from the contractor. For
example: Is there a written contract where you agree that you arean independentcontractor? Areyou a corporation or limited
liability company? Do you maintain commercialgeneral liability insuranceor other business insurance?

2.Thecontractor exercises very little control overyour work. For example: Bytheagreement, canthecontractor exercise
control on the details of the workor your independence? Do you exercisecontrol over most of the details of the work? Do you
createplans orspecifications for the job? Doyou set your ownwork hours?

3. You are engaged in a distinct occupation or business for others. For example: Do you work for companies or
individuals other than the contractor? Do you work for competitors of the contractor? Does your business have a logo or
uniform?

4. Your job is the kind of occupation where thework is usually performed by a specialist without supervision and not
under the direction of the contractor. For example: Isyour work supervised by the contractor?

5.Your occupation requires special skills, license, education ortraining.

6. The contractor does notsupply the things neededto perform your job such as thetools andthe place ofwork. For
example: Do you supply any of the materials ortools for thework? Doyouoperate avehicle owned by thecontractor? Was the
work performed at your business or the contractor's business location or jobsite? Do you wear a uniform supplied by the
contractor?

7.Thelength of the joband howlong youhaveworked for the contractor does notshowthatyouarereally anemployee.
For example: Is thisa one-time joborwill you be doingthis for the contractor regularly?

8. You are paid as a separate contractor not as an employee. For example: Do you invoice the contractor for your
service? Are you paid bythe job? Do you file a federal income taxreturn for your business? Do you expect to receive an IRS form
Misc. 1099 from the contractor? Does the contractor pay yourexpenses?

9.Your work is not theregular business oftheemployer. For example: Is your work customarily done In thecontractor's
line of business oras part of the contractor*s:dairy work? Have youever been anemployee of thecontractor? Do you work with
other peoplehired by the contractor on theworkyou perform?

10. You do notconsider yourself anemployee ofthecontractor. For example: Will thecontractor withhold taxes or monies
from your payment? Have youeverbeen an employee forthe contractor? Have you oryour employeesever filed an insurance
claim against the contractor?

11. You do not have the right to terminate the relationship without liability. For example: If you quit before the job is
finished, is there a penalty?

Based upon these factors, do youbelievethat youarean independent contractor?

By.
(Write Yes or No) Signature Date


